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, 
Office of the Secretary of State 
Tony Miller 
Acting Secretary of State 
October 6, 1994 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
#647 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENT (94260) 
FROM: 
• 
CATHY MITCHELL 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b)' you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed 
with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: 
SUMMARY DATE: 
PROPONENT: 
county\status.ltr\94260 
TAXES. PERSONAL INCOME. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
April 28, 1994 
Roland A. Boucher 
, , 
'. 
------
\... 
• 
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I 
Office of the Secret:HV of State ! 
• 
Tony Miiler 
I 
Acting Secretary of State 
I 
1 ::!30 J Street 
Sacramento. Caiifornla 9.3814 
#647 
ELECTIO:-':S DfqSIO:--: 
(916 ~ 4·t3·01)::!O 
For He3.r:ng and Speech Impaired 
OnI,,: 
• 
: .13(0) 533··5683 
April 28, 1994 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (94105) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
TAXES. PERSONAL INCOME. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE . 
• 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ........................... 384,974 
2. 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
Official Summary Date 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Thursday, 04/28/94 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ................................... Thursday, 04/28/94 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county .................. Mondav, 09/26/94 * 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ........................ Thursday, 10/06/94 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 09/26/94, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 
3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on SATURDAY. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
,e '5. ... 
• 
• 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ...•••.•......... Saturday, 10/15/94 * * 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ........... Wednesday, 11/30/94 
f. 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 10/15/94, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth day after 
the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
If the signature count is more than 423,472 or less 
than 365,726 then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 
365,726 and 423,472 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the 
random sampling technique to determine the 
validity of all signatures ..... 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• Saturday, 12/10/94 * * 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of 
all qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State .............. Monday, 01/23/95 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 12/10/94, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working 
day after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been si~ned by the number of qualified voters 
• 
required to declare the petition sufficient ........ Friday, 01/27/95 ** 
* * Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Roland A. Boucher 
2950 Airway Unit A-4 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 
(714) 435-9218 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on 
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the 
ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or 
similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such 
misuse constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 29770; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. 
CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 41, 41 .5, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 
3519 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise 
preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of 
the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the 
initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist 
elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other 
than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the 
persons filing the petition. 
• 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition 
for elections official use. 
Sincerely, 
CATHY MITCHELL 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
• 
• 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
• 
Tony Miller 
Acting Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
April 28, 1994 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K SlREEr, sunE51 
P.O. Box 944255--
SACRAMENI'O, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 324-5490 
In the office °sftthtee of CalifornIa 
of the a 
APR 2 S 1994 
Re: Ini ·· T' 1 d S Deputy tIatIve It e an ummary 
Subject: 
File No: 
TAXES. PERSONAL INCOME. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SA 94 RF 0014 
• 
Dear Mr. Miller: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
KFD:jm 
Enclosures 
Sincerely, 
DANIEL E. LUNGR r",;.!..,.. 
Attorney General 
KATffi ,EEN F. DaROSA 
Initiative Coordinator 
• 
-
• • 
• 
• 
• 
r " Date: April 28, 1994 
File No.: SA94RF0014 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of 
the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: ., 
\ 
TAXPS. PERSONAL INCOME. INITIATIVE STATUIE. Repeals specified statutes 
imposing tax on personal income of California and out-of-state residents. Imposes 
2.5% tax on entire personal gross income of residents and specified out-of-state 
residents. Imposes additional 2.5% tax on gross income in excess of $52,000 for five 
• 
• 
years, and as extended, in five-year increments, by two-thirds vote of Legislature. 
Requires annual cost-of-living adjustment to $52,000 threshold. Provides no deductions, 
exemptions, exclusions be made in deterlllining gross income, unless in connection with 
, 
.... ' trade, business, or required by federal or constitutional law. Requjres "postcard size 
returns" be available for defined individuals. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local governments: The 
overall impact of this measure is unknown and would depend upon the resolution of 
certain legal questions and implementing legislation. With certain assumptions as to 
how these issues would be resolved, the major fiscal impact would include annual state 
revenue losses of approximately $179 million per year beginning in 1995-96; annual 
state savings of approximately $90 mimon in K-14 school apportionment expenses, 
beginning in 1995-96 and continuing for an unknown period of time; increases in state 
administrative costs for tax return processing of several million dollars per year, 
beginning in 1994-95. 
• 
• 
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Attornev General~ Office 
-
1515 K Street. R.~orA 511 
~ ;;o .. -.j, 1 
''\-01 
... ~ 
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• 
Attn Kathv DaRosa I~itiative Coordinator 
-
Sacramento Ca. 95814 I""-!' - ,). '"-L)I''' ~ ~,..,.) 1- '\ ... \..J''\ . f 41\ l .... 
Please Pt'ovide 
# 6093 Pel"'sona I 
COY-1st it ut ional 
/I . '-H.Y CF:Ncr.:_f.I.'5 /)F!-
Title and Summary for the enclosed Irliniatiye Measure 
I'ncome Taxes. We wish to QI.lalify this meaSUl"-e as a 
• 
arAmendment. Enclosed please find: 
• 1 check for 200 dnlldrs made out to the attot'npy oererals office 
. --
2 completed disclaimer form 
3 measure # 6093 as drafted buy legislative council 
~~~,--~~~~~~----
Roland A. 80uchEY 
2950 Airway Unit A-4 
-
Costa Mesa Ca. 92626 
dba United Californians for Tax Reform 
-f/-3S- jJ;).1 ~ 
~~ .r- ')2/ 9 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
2-point 
30ldface 
-ype The Attorney General of California h~s prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed 
measure: 
• 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared by the 
Attorney General. This title and summary must also be printed across 
the top of each page of the petition whereon signatures are to appear.) 
:.··: .... c· 8~ ...... rj~n 
.,) _'. ~ • .,.;t! ~c.. 
_,~ ': -~~.or-~~.-:,; ... 
• • 
.. ·-,·t· .. ", "'ot ... , ... ~r"i 
" _,.J .... r 
« :.:._.o; ... ~: •• = 
• • • 1 
-"- ....... ",.... 
•• ~ ."-'. j . .....,n 
. , . ."': ,,: ~-
-,,, .... ~~... == • 
, 
, -..... -_.-" 
.. -. "I" 
. _'''J. i. 
.. _·0.·.......... « 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voters of 
• 
r '.:tlifornia, residents of County (or City and County), hereby 
propose amendments to the Revenue and Taxation Code, relating to 
personal income taxes, and petition the Secretary of State to submit the 
same to the voters of California for their adoption or rejection at the 
-I 
next succeeding general election or at any special statewide election 
held prior to that general election or otherwise provided by law. The 
proposed statutory amendments (full title and text of the measure) read 
as follows: 
An act to repeal and add Sections 17041 and 17071 of, and to 
add Sections 17041.1, 17041.2, 17041.3, 18032, and 18502 to, Part 10 
(commencing with Section 17001) of Division 2 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code. 
SECTION 1. This measure shall be known and may be cited as 
_de Peoples' Tax Reform Act. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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o~e~ $43,659 •••••••••••••••••••• $436.59 pltt~ 4% or ~he ex~e~~ 
o~et' $8,658 
o~et' $43,658 
o~e~ $48,958 
----------------------• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 
• 
4994, end bero~e aanttat'! 4, 4996, ~he in~ome ~ax b~a~~e~~ and t'a~e~ ~e~ 
tit Fo~ ~ha~ po~~ion or ~axable income ~ha~ i~ o~e~ one 
httnd~ed ~hott~and dollat'~ t$498,999t btt~ no~ o~et' ~wo htlndred ~hotl~end 
dolla~~ t$299,999t, ~he ~ax t'a~e i~ 49 pe~een~ or ~he exee~~ o~e~ one 
tiit Fo~ ~ha~ po~~ion or ~axab=e ineome ~ha~ i~ o~e~ ~wo 
htlndred ~hotl~and dolla~~ t$299,998t, ~he ea~ ~a~e i~ +4 pereene or ~he 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r • 
, 
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tbt ~nere ~ne~~ be impo~ed £or eeeh eexeb~e yeer tlpon ene 
• 
eneire eexeb~e ineome o£ every nonre~idene or pere-yeer re~idene whieh 
i~ derived £rom ~Otlree~ in ehi~ ~eeee, exeepe the heed o£ e hOtl~eho~d e~ 
. 
eoee~ ed;tl~eed 9ro~~ ineome £rom e~~ ~Otlree~~ For ptlrpo~e~ o£ eomptle±n9 
opereeing ~o~~ dedtleeion provided in Seee±on t~z of ehe ineerne~ Reventle 
eode, e~ modified by Seeeion tTzT6, ~he~~ be eomptleed e~ if ehe eaxpeyer 
tet ttt ~here ~he~~ be ±mpo~ed £or eeeh eexeb~e yeer tlpon ehe 
1 
• 
. 
eneire eaxeb~e ineome o£ every re~±dene o£ eh±~ ~eeee, when ehe re~±dene 
• 
• ~neome~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• •• 
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• 
O~e- $t~-366 ----------------------y ~ l' I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
over $2"T,666 7777777777777777777777 $4"T3 p~tl~ 6% of ~he e~ee~~ 
-----------------------• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
I 
• 
• 
for~h in p~r~gr~ph ttt ~h~l~ be modified by e~eh of ~he fo~~owing~ 
tit For ~h~~ por~ion of ~~~~b~e ineome ~h~~ i~ over one 
htlndred th~rty-~~~ thotl~~nd one htlndred f~f~een do==~r~ t$t36,tt5t btl~ 
t$2=r2,236t, ~he ~~~ r~~e i~ t6 pereene of ~he e~ee~~ over one htlndred 
~hir~y-~±~ ~hotl~and one htlndred £if~een do~~ar~ t$t36,tt5t7 
tiit For ~ha~ pore ion of ~~~~b~e ±neome ehae i~ over ewo 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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, , 
thotl~a"d tWO htl"d~ed th±~ty dolla~~ t$z1z,z36t. 
, 
• 
tdt ~he~e ~hall be ±mpo~ed £o~ ea~h ta~able yea~ tlpO" the 
e"t±~e ta~able ±"eome o£ e~e~y "o"~e~±dent o~ pa~t-yea~ ~e~±de"t wh±~h 
±~ de~±~ed £~om ~otl~ee~ within th±~ ~tate whe" the no"~e~±de"t o~ 
pa~t-yea~ ~e~±de"t ±~ the head o£ a hotl~ehold, a~ de£±"ed ±" Seet±o" 
t~t a~ ±£ the "o"~e~±de"t o~ pa~t-yea~ ~e~±ae"t we~e a ~e~±de"t 
'='~tllt±pl±ed by the ~at±o o£ eal±£o~"±a adjtl~ted 9~o~~ ±"~ome to total 
ope~at±"9 lo~~ dedtlet±o" p~o~±ded ±n Seet±o" t7% o£ the ~nte~nal Re~e"tle 
, 
eode, e~ modified by Se~t±on t1%16, ~hell be eOlnptlted a~ ±£ the te~paye~ 
tet ~he~e ~hall be ±mpo~ed £o~ ee~h ~a~eble yee~ tlpO" the 
--t£t ~he ea~ ±mpo~ed by eh±~ pa~t ±~ noe a ~tl~ta~. 
eo ee~ta±" tl"ea~"ed ±n~ome o£ m±"o~ ~h±ld~e" ea~ed a~ ±£ the pa~e"t~~ 
= r , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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t%t Seee±on ttgtt7ttBtt±±ttfft of ehe fnee~n61 Reventle Eode, 
ptl~po~e~ of ~h±~ pa~~7 by ~tlb~e±etle±ng ~£±ve dolla~~ t$5t ll fo~ 
~~eveney-f±ve dolla~~ t$75tll 6nd ~t pe~eenell fo~ ~t5 pe~een~.~ 
• 
t%t ~he Franeh±~e ~a~ Boa~d ~hall do boeh of ~he follow±ng~ 
tAt eomptt~e an ±nflae±on adjtl~emene fae~or by adding taa 
• 
• 
• 
paragraph ttt and dividing ehe re~tll~ by t99. 
tBt Mttl~±ply ehe preeed±ng ea~able year ±neome ~a~ brae~ee~ 
by ~he ±nfla~±on adjtt~~mene faeeor deeerm±ned ±n ~tlbparagraph tAt and 
rOtlnd off ehe re~ttl~±ng prodttee~ eo ehe neare~e one dollar t$tt. 
tit ttt For ptlrpo~e~ of eh±~ ~eee±on7 ~he eerm ~eal±forn±6 
.,. 
adjtl~eed gro~~ ±neomell ±neltlde~ eaeh of ehe follow±ng~ 
tAt For 6ny p6~e of ehe eaxable yea~ dtlr±ng wh±eh ehe 
eaxpayer wa~ a re~±dene of eh±~ ~eaee ta~ defined by Seee±on t79+4t, 611 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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deeermined in aeeordanee wieh €hapeer tt teommeneing wieh Seeeion 
• 
t:;t95tt • 
. , 
-
· ~axab~e year in whieh ~he eaxpayer wa~ a re~idene • 
ad;~~eed gro~~ income. 
• 
• 
, 
SEC. 3. Section 17041 is added to the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, to read: 
17041. (a) There is hereby imposed for each taxable year 
upon the entire income of every resident of this state a tax of 2.5 
percent of all gross income • 
.. (b) There is hereby imposed on the entire income of every 
• 
nonresident or part-year resident a tax of 2.5 percent of all gross 
income that is derived from sources in this state. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• , 
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(c) There is hereby imposed on the entire income of every 
estate, trust, or common trust fund, a tax of 2.5 percent of all gross 
• ~ncome. I 
(d) This section shall become operative on the January 1 
after the date the measure adding this section is effective. The taxes 
• 
imposed shall apply to taxable years that end on or after the operative 
date of this section. 
SEC. 4. Section 17041.1 is added to the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, to read: 
17041.1. (a) In addition to the tax imposed pursuant to 
Section 17041, there is hereby imposed on that portion of gross income 
that is in excess of fifty-two thousand dollars ($52,000) of every 
resident of this state, a tax of 2.5 percent of that portion of all 
• gross ~ncome. 
(b) In addition to the tax imposed pursuant to Section 17041, 
• 
there is hereby imposed on that portion of gross income that is derived 
J 
from sources in this state that is in excess of fifty-two thousand 
dollars ($52,000) of every nonresident or part-year resident, a tax of 
2.5 percent of that portion of all gross income. 
(c) In addition to the tax imposed pursuant to Section 17041, 
there is hereby imposed on the that portion of gross income that is in 
excess of fifty-two thousand dollars ($52,000) of every estate, trust, 
"" 
or common trust fund, a tax of 2.5 percent of that portion of all gross 
• ~ncome. 
SEC. 5. Section 17041.2 is added to the Revenue and Taxation 
• 
• 
, 
• 
--
.- . 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
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Code, to read: 
17041.2. (a) Section 17041.1 shall be operative for taxable 
years that end on or after the date this part becomes operative and, 
except as provided in subdivision (b), shall not be operative for any 
taxable year that ends more than five years after that date • 
• 
(b) The Legislature may extend, by statute passed in each 
house of the Legislature by a two-thirds vote, the operation of Section 
17041.1, without modification, in incremental periods of five years. 
SEC. 6. Section 17041.3 is added to the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, to read: 
17041.3. For each taxable year that ends one year or more 
after the operative date of the measure adding this section, the 
£ranchise Tax Board shall recompute the portion of gross income, the 
excess of which is subject to the tax imposed in Section 17041.1, as 
follows: 
(a) The California Departm~nt of Industrial Relations shall 
• 
• 
transmit annually to the Franchise Tax Board the percentage change in 
the California Consumer Price Index for all items from the prior 
calendar year, inclusive, no later than February 1 of the current year • 
• 
(b) The Franchise Tax Board shall multiply fifty-two thousand 
dollars ($52,000), in the case of the first annual adjustment, or the 
amount determined for the previous year pursuant to this section in the 
--
case of subsequent annual adjustments by a factor, the numerator of 
which is the percentage change described in subdivision (a) plus 100 and 
~the denominator of which is 100, the result of which, rounded off to the 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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nearest dollar, shall be the amount, the excess of which is subject to 
the tax imposed pursuant to Section 17041.1 for taxable years ending in 
the current calendar year. 
SEC. 7. Section 17071 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 
repealed. 
• 
t~e~4. Gro~~ ±neome ~haii be defined by See~±on 64 o£ ~he 
SEC. 8. Section 17071 is added to the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, to read: 
17071. (a) Gross income means all income from whatever 
source derived. 
(b) Except as required by the United States Constitution, 
other federal law, or the California Constitution, there shall be no 
deduction, exemption, or exclusion allowed in determination of gross 
income subject to tax, unless that deduction, exemption, or exclusion is 
in connection with a trade or business. , 
j 
(c) Except as required by the California Constitution, no 
credit or other offset shall be allowed against the tax imposed, unless 
that credit or offset is in connection with a trade or business. 
(d) This section shall supersede any other statutory 
provisions that are in conflict with this measure including, but not 
limited to, Section 8880.68 of the Government Code, Section 13301 of 
this code, and the other provisions of this part. 
SEC. 9. Section 18032 is added to the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, to read: 
• 
• 
• 
'-
.-. 
• 
• 
• PAGE 12 
18032. Notwithstanding Section 18031, in the case of gain 
from the sale of a capital asset, gross income shall include the amount 
realized less the original cost basis. In the case of a sale of a 
capital asset that is held for more than three years, the original cost 
basis may be adjusted for inflation during the holding period • 
• 
SEC. 10. Section 18502 is added to the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, to read: 
18502. It is the intent of the People in enacting the 
measure adding this section that the Franchise Tax Board shall prepare 
postcard size returns for use by individuals whose sole or primary 
income is from wages that are reported on a federal W-2 form. 
SEC. 11. Except as provided in Section 17041.2, the 
~ Legislature may amend this measure by a statute passed in each house of 
the Legislature by a majority vote if the statute is consistent with and 
furthers the purposes of this measure. However, the Legislature shall 
not change the rate of tax or the tax .base or enact any deduction, 
• 
exemption, exclusion, credit, or offset with respect to the tax imposed, 
unless the deduction, exemption, exclusion, credit, or offset is in 
connection with the conduct or carrying on of a trade or business • 
• 
SEC. 12. This measure shall be operative on the January 1 
following the date the measure is approved by the voters and shall apply 
to taxable years ending on or after that date. Nothing in this measure 
, 
shall be construed to relieve any liability for any taxes imposed under 
Part 10 of the Revenue and Taxation Code that are due with respect to 
taxable years that end before the operative date of this measure • 
• 
... ./ 
--
